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Retail 'FurnlCure Dealers' Associa-
tion Of , North Carolina is composed
of a membership that " stands L for
success and not failure, ' and - today
we are in the front ranks with "the
other, twenty-four-stro- ng local and
State organizations, together with the
national-'"- ' .i .

Mr. Summersett stated the- - purpose
of the organization to. - protect th
interests of the members by eat re-
lishing more' intimate - relations ; with
each other, lit urtfeil nil tlue wh;
bad questions ' to swk ' r
or sug-ge-jti-

a , te' speak. 'up "daring

T'f

Vv

itjist aiKErofa yesterday.
North Carolina Retail Furniture Deal

ers' Assoviauoa Convene la Annual
In Sclwya Hotel. Speech

Made Yesterday . Anernoon oy
Major T Franklin and Mr, Ctmse

AVrloomlnr the Delegates,
and Response by Mr. Royal, of
ioldsboio . Interesting Reports by

Secretary and President aieeting
1st Nlsrh Sapper ww w ottoi

. To-Alg- ht si Isuta rarav
A familiar scene for Charlotte wu

the gatherln,1 th assembly room

of the Selwya yesterday of the an
aual convention of the North Caro
Una Retail furniture Dealers' Asso

ciation, representing- - 115 North caro
lina Arms. 'More than a dozen siml
lar meetlnrs had been held In the
'city thla aprlnr and summer. In the
Interest of its deliberations thla la

quite up to the standard, as well as

in lh neraonnel of its roembersnip
The association was called to order

at t O'clock by President C. W. Far.
ker. of Charlotte, held a nlht ses-wi- n

meet this morning- - at 9

o'clock and this afternoon at a. At
; 410 a trolley ride to mossids, rmi-- ,

tnont. Electric Park and Wworth
win be indulged in. To-nls- ht at 1

o'clock aupper will be served at the
Latu Park pavilion. .

Rev. E. L. Bain opened the meet- -

Inr with prayer. Mayor T. s. mn-ti- n

was first on the programme sched- -

r hi wanted address of wel
come, a role in which practice has
made perfect. Mr. c. n. rm.iuu,
who has from time immemorial, in
h. nnu-it- v of president of the

Greater Charlotte Club, acted aa the
. mivm-'- i aid nartner. was not pres- -

' ntr Mr., Qhae.Brenlzer taking his

. mum co.
BEMOfBKR, JIEXXON'S CLOTBXS FIT.

"We esteem it a great prlvllea-e- .

aid the mayor, after a few introduc- -

tory remarks, "to have the Retail
Sirniture Dealers' Association in

; Charlotte. We are very prone to
apeak about our manufacturing es--

: tabllahmenta. Charlotte, if It Is any- -

thlna, is a manufacturing city. Surely
iwe have the largest manufacturing

" centra la the State and one which
ranks high among Southern cities.
And yet, when we come to consider

a tha matter closely, what would all
our manufactories amount to, if we
tiad act the retail merchants? There- -

fore you come to us aa a very nt

factor liv. th Industrial life
, f our State."

Uttering words of commendation
for the Greater Charlotte Club, its
aplrit of progresslveness, of energy
end of as factors in the
upbuilding- - tit Greater Charlotte,
President Parker next Introduced Mr.

' i Chase Brenlxer, as one who belong-e- d

o Charlotte from the day of his
birth and ha trusted ever would. Mr.
Brealscr made a etrong talk. Char-- .
lotta, ha aald, can give her visitors

' everything- - except sea breeses and
mountain air and something-- to drink.
6hs 4s weak on liquids but solid on

- things substantial. Thla he said, was
fcelng said In a public capacity. Of
course In a private way, some of the
local members could probably sup- -

ply their needs.
Referring; to the fact that Mr.

threat on has heretofore made the
aecoad "welcoming speech, Mr. Bre-rus- er

said: "In violating this custom
of tha ages, I feel like an iconoclast.
Tha president of this club stands as
a representative of all that Is best

' and proBTeesive In our city's growth."
CHARLOTTE S ONE LACK.

Tha kfteakfcr SaM further"' that he

mm Hatefu

sesvauiS

Mosquitoes"
f

Of that old suit you are

wearing! D q - y o u

think there is any rea- -

son ;to wear; it to death,

when for a few' dollars

you can possess one of.

'our ne4w,. fresh,- stylish

and comfortable Two-- .
. , ; f .' r

Piece Suitst - r( "

Hot weather yet, and

lots of it, and we are

prepared to help you

out in the way of com-- i
fortable dress. . Let us

show you.

Company

largest Livery Stables in
the most stylish. Horses

Company

Aere')

i

Did you ever hear that expression made use of T or did you ever

have that experience? No doubt you have, but there Is no use of being

worried with them longer when $1.00 will buy a good Canopy We

only one advanUgaof far oagablza-tlo- n.

Tha benefits of maeUna; and
exchanging: views as to business meth-
ods, displaying of stock, educating
aalesmen sa --they can assist custom- -,

era in selecting; and harmonizing dec-
orations for their homes ara aoma of
tha other advantages, all of which
go to the customer, vThefurnlshin
f a home ia becoming tha work of
a artist, and tha day is not far dis-

tant when tha successful furnltura
man must be a connoisseur'1 in the

lharmony of color and tha artistic se
lection ana arrang-eraen-i minu
for the humblest home, aa well as
for tha most D&latlal

"It Is well this time ia coming, for
the environment of pleasing-- sur
roundings in the competent selection
of home furnishings and turn arrange
ment of the same have a most renn
Ing Influence updn the entire house
hold the voung especially an. innu
enee which will show tnrougrn lire.
It is eminently fitting in this .period
of rapid advance In our organization
that we should meet In this metropo
lis of our State whose very name
is synonymous with advance and
prosperity. In the name of our or
eanlzation I do most heartily thank
you for your generous words of wel-
come, expressive of the hospitality
that is so cnaraciensuc vi your pro
gressive city."

PRESIDENT'S REPORT.
The reading of the minutes of the

last meeting was dispensed wita on
motion and President C. W. Parker
read a carefully prepared report for
. 4 . '.Ula1 "AftAl. th. Will,
LUC Jt'ttl JUDl l.ivau. " "

romtnir address we have already lie
.nvi n." aald Mr. faraer. "it is

useless for me to aay more, but I
can t help adding that the retail fur
niture dealers of unarioite are more
than proud to see you. We want
you to mingle with us, visit our
places of business, give us all the
trouble vou can. for we eacn ana an
feel that the pleasure Is all ours and
wo will try and do you no narm.
We firmly believe In association work
an,t we think the furniture dealers
of North Carolina make no mistake
in taking a few days on from Bus-

iness to come together, meet each
Mht-- in frtendlv Intercourse and
study and discuss subjects that stand
for our mutual interest.

There Is no doubt In nry mina.
the president continued later, 'mat
this association nas peen ui umum
benefit to the retail dealer and to
tha nubile alo. its object has been
to elevate the furniture trade of the
State; to educate the retail dealer in
better methods or serving nis pa
trons; to raise his moral business
standard; If possible, to make the
retail furniture Industry in every
town an Institution that every citi-

zen can point to with pride. That
we have been successful in at least
a part of these worthy motives, you
have only to visit a few of our towns
and compare the stores that you see
now with those which existed ai me
organization of this body.

We must keep this association To

gether and make its Influence strong
er. We have mucn to oonironi us
in th future and every man must
do his duty. We feel Justly proud of
what has been accomplished oy mis
association. We feel that a few or
the evils that confronted us whlcn
have been in whole or In part

to our advantage might be
mentioned here.

The trading stamp Idea has be
come a thing of the past. A more
unjust scheme or a greater iraoo.
neither dealer nor consumer was ever
afflicted with.

'Vacant atore auction nouse
schemes, run for a few days by some
unreliable Jake, who pays no taxes,
ara finding it more difficult to get
goods, and the reputable manufac-
turers refuaa to aell to them alto-

gether.
The methods' and source or sup

ply of .the catalogue houses', who
generally offer cheap goods, are be-

ing studied by the wide-awak- e deal
er, and this competition 1s being met.
We do not believe the furniture
dealer has muoh to fear from the
catalogue house and the magazine
advertiser, If he keeps up with the
times and acts with wisdom, mere
Is nothing that he cannot sell as
cheaply as either the catalogue house
or the marazlua advertiser. If he will
make the price f. o. b, factory, as
hey do. and then collect an or a

part of the money before shipment
is made.

The mall order Idea, we believe.
was orlRlnated by Fred Macy and he
lived lung enough to die a bank
rupt, iluny other concernji nave
started up, and have found their
finish in the same wuy.

"There are now only two large
mall order hous.-s- , and they reached
their growth several years ago and
their Influence Is diminishing dally.
The well posted and-w- ise furniture
dealer can meet any of this competi-
tion.

'Be sure that your own wife and
daughter do not aend to Chicago to
buy flour, hats, ribbons and clothes,
and your neighbor, will buy furni-
ture from you.

The best manufacturers or tnis
cosntry are refusing to sell the mall
order houses, and those factories
which do sell them now offer you
the ssme goods at as low prices.
This has been accomplished by as-
sociation work.

We feel very proud of the loyal
upport that our North Carolina facr

lories have given to this aAaoofatioh
and to the retail dealers of thla State.
We feel that they have stuck to the
retail dealer nobly. In only a few
Instances during the year have wo
heard of their making any quota
tions direct to consumers, and these
Instances were In oases of large con
tracts for hotels and other public
institutions, when tha temptation
was great. The advanced minds of
the country have agreed that the
only and the proper channel for the
goods of the manufacturer to reach
the consumer should be through the
retail dealer only.

FACTORIES SHOULD CHOOSE.
"Wi .feel that tha time has now

come when the North Carolina Re-ta-ll

Furniture Dealers' Association
should say to those, few manufactur
ers that still quote prices direct, that
you must-choos- this day whom ye
will serve.' We do not feel that any
iactory should offer Us goods to any
consumer,, whether hotel ' or other
Institution, except at the request and
through some legitimate furniture
dealer. We believe the manufactur-
ers as a whole would thank us for
uch an expression. Tha national as

sociation, ' which Is now large and
growing, and tha many State asso
ciations now organized and growing,
win help to accomplish this demand,"

President Parker then aald that the
factory friends should be treated
with as much courtesy and conaldcra- -

P100 ,u Potad of them, bllU
ahould be paid. ,no unreasonable de
mands for damages should bo mad,no rebates should be asked for thatre not Just .Friendly relations should"exist among afl dealers. v,v

REPORT OF SECRETARY.
Next came the report of the sto-rotar- y,'

Mr. W. - R. ftummersott, ofSalisbury. "It to with pleasure hebegaa, "that X come before you withthis, my fifth annual report, and
while we hare not set the woods afire
this year doing new stunts, yet Lam
pleased to Inform you, we have not
lost any gronnl No, gntremen, tns

0 or Snperintenaent or
M r-- :..: : ' '
i wiiiiiiiuwuiaa

--This .Is to remind you that a as
nurui uuoum xusiory is nowS Published that la no nnlv ac

curate, but teachable, and it la
HTLIg YOXTSa PEOPLE'S --

HISTORY OF NORTH .

' 'CAROLINA.
Tfssa KnAB aBaSBS. as. las .Aa.(k1w" w prwsa ws v sjgsl gsj rugoiwt

the best history 'that has been
--, written of any Bute. It - hes
. that second Indispensable re-
quisite for any hletoryw-(h- la.
torlcal accuracy being the
first)- - namely, charm.' It will
arouse and hold the interest of
a majority of the students Into'
whose hands It falls; and every
teacher will recognise ' the
greet value of such a quality.
"The perspective of 'the book
Is excellent Things . Immate-
rial tA tha davalonmanft' Af th
State have ben boldly omitted, M
111 AVAV A MAbA A

fuller treatment of important
and necessary top.es. But In
spite of the brief compass im-
posed by the technical require-
ments of the work, practically
nothing has been omitted. The
author Is to be congratulated
on the successful accomplish-
ment of this, the most difficult;
matter. In the preparation of
tezt-book- a. 'Illustrations ' have ' great
weight in determining the
value of any school teat-boo- k,

for the reason that every little
scholar the book reaches.
whether the reading matter be..
studied or not, will be sure to
study tbe pictures. The illus--,
tratlons in this case have been
selected .with great care and
are beautifully reproduced.

On --the whole, it should be a
.matter of Intense gratification
to those who rove the "Old
North State" that the record of
her glorious achievements, her
steady progress, her noble sac-
rifices in ths past. Is available
in such a form for the training
of the minds of the "genera-
tions following." P r e s t o n
Allan In Charlotte News.

Price 85 cents, by mall tT
cents. At all book stores or
direct from

Stone & Barringer Co.
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WALL

Interior
Decorators
Torrence Paint Co.

1 10 NORTH TBYOW.

tTimirr
Wedding Rings

We have a complete line of

Tiffany, Square Band and
Q Oval Wedding Kings, II and

22k. Engraving free. Also a
M new stock of latest style Slg- -

R net Rings for ladles and chil

dren.

GARIBALDI, BRUNS

& DIXON

Finest Repairing Department

y In the Bute.

UXIXI

MR. STOREKEEPER

'Remember you don't
"hare to buy dirty rags
any more

OASIS

COTTON

COMFORTS
- made from pure, clean,

raw cotton v marks' a

new era in the comfort

business. ...
Save us your orders.

Buy' athproe.- - BetteB

goods for less money.

SAVE FREIGHT. ;

TteSc:itcrntcUca Oil Co.

. ,1 Se Manufactarers, ;

. CbaHottet North Carolina.

ssy Good, and that Is what we mean. We don't have the kind that
mosquitoes can crawl through. For Seventy-fiv- e cents more we will

furnish frame for either wood or Iron bed. Try one.

TOPSKXJtiM HALF WHAT It OOGMTTOBt

THf UST ON iMHin.ru
ihKZ. ivnKi awAT maii

&AOTIFUL PKE.MK.'M TOnOCPI
tVJV- - bwvrvnj v wi w bvt.n -

Reidsville; T. V; Dllkm, Monroe; Geo,
C. Royal, Goldsboro; J. C. Lingle, Le
noir; j. ,h. Hatcher, Hickory: C p.
Wllklns, Shelby; Orlando Elam, Shel-
by; W. B. Somersstt, Salisbury; Oeoi

uoyian. Wilmington; w. t. Mer-ce- r,

Wilmington; J. r. Head.
mlng-ton- ; Mr. Fordham, Dallas: sir.
Green, Ashevllle; T. J. Gorman, Ra
leigh; H. E. Sheets,-- . Fayettevllle; IT.
L. Banett, D. J. Williams and IV 6.
Diets, of Statesyille. -

THAT AFF&AY CASE. v'

Recorder Finds Evidence Only of a
Dispute) About Cbange and Fines
lyyies liau tne costs ixxr profanity.
The warrant for John Lylee, col-

ored, charging him with an affray,
was changed to read profanity by the
recorder yesterday morning after a
hearing had been given in open court,.
He was fined $2.45, half the costs.
it having been proven that he had
said to Will Henderson's colored wife,.
"Shnt your d --n mouth."

The affair proved to have arisen out
of a dispute In Henderson's restaurant
in Brooklyn. Lyles came In with
some colored women and they drank
up 15 cents worth of soft drinks. In
payment Lyles gave Henderson a bill.
Henderson, claiming it to have been
a $2 bill, offered him 11.85 in change,
which was refused, Lyle claiming it
to have been a 15 bill he gave him.
Then followed the more or less heat
ed dispute.

Much evidence was Introduced In
court on both sides, both to show that
it was and that it was not a 15 bill,
but of course with this the recorder
had little to do.

The Providence Picnic.
The Providence nlcnlc which araa

ne a vesteraav was lararalv attenda hv
the people of the county as well as
Dy many rrom me city, speeches were
made In tha interest of the Farmera'
Union by Mr. H. E. Brant, Prof. W. C.
tjrospy ana air. c u. Moore. The
young people of Sardis presented a
Dlav entltlad "Tha Elnnmnt nt TH.
len," In the afternoon and again at
night to large and appreciative audi
ences. ,

STIEFF

PIANOS

Please

Particular

People

Our thousands of

pleased customers is

our best advertisement.

Fine Piano Tuning,

Polishing and Refinish-ing- ,

General Repair-

ing. All work guaran-

teed.

CHAS. MI STIEff

jfjuiufaotiirer --of the Artistlo-Sttef- f

and Shaw the pianos

wkh the sweet tone.

SOUTHERN WAREROO.M

5 W. Trade St,
CHARLOTTE, t. C.

0. H. WILMOTH, Mgr.

r 3
0-- 1 Y:
and your craving for liquor la

. gone U you toks the

vvv;c.rwi'V' .

" There Is none like It offered .

anywhere outside eC

. lt ' - UcKanna'a, - ; ..

No Dangerous
: After Effects

.' ... . . .

.. .' Call or write J- - -

; THE McKAXK A
: WQVOH CVKE COl -

. i Tboae lit,
ItcldsTlDe. JT. C. 'I

hoped this meeting would .result In
good for Charlotte in the furniture
business. A statement of the purpose

f the organlxatlon is that to se-

cure seed relations between the man

Lubin Furniture

the meeting. . During te year eight
firms have been added and a number
of others promised to meet with the
dealers if possible. am quite sure
the reason all the dealers In the State
of North Carolina are not members
is from the fact that they have not
looked Into the merits of the organi
zation, once the purpose of the so
clety can be Impressed e'n the non
members, there will be no difficulty
in landing them on the rolL
PURPOSE SHOULD BE UNDER

STOOD.
"I think It is also necessary," the

secretary continued later, that we
make ourselves fully understood. We
are not organised for the purpose of
either raising or agreeing upon
prices at which goods shall be sold
In fact, the aim of the association
is by reason of the abatement of
certain abuses that had grown . up
in tne trade to reduce prices to the
consumer. These worthy' motives
have had much to do with the suc-
cess of the association. During the
year we have had twenty-fiv- e com-
plaints for adjustment. - Most of them
have been adjusted, seme have not
and in a few cases we have been
treated very ugly by the factory with
which the complaint has been taken
up. This I very much regret and I
must confess that I think it is very
poor business policy on the part of
factories to act arbitrarily with us,
when seeking to adjust apparent
wrongs. I havs . individually come
in for some criticism for being too
active, and I would respectfully sug-
gest that, during the next year, every
member be on the alert and pick up
every, shipment made to their town
that does not show to be through a
legitimate dealer, and aend to the
secretary for investigation."

Ninety per cent, said the secre
tary, of the manufacturers are giv
ing hearty and appre
ciation ahould be expressed to these
by giving them their due share of
business. Gastonta, Llncolnton, Shel-
by, Rutherford ton, Marlon, Ashevllle,
Hickory and Newton were visited by
the secretary d,urlng the past year.

At tne ciose or this aaaress, tne
report of the executive committee
was called for. This, It was stated,
would be made to-da- y. The five-minu- te

talks were likewise postponed till
night and the association adjourned
about 4:15 to go to the baseball
game.

Following are the officers of the
association: President, Charles W.
Parker, of the Psrker-Qardn- er Com-
pany, Charlotte; first vice president,
E. F. Hall, of Hall A Chance,. Raids-vlll- e;

second vice president. T. P.
Dillon, of Monroe: third vice presi
dent, George S. Boylan. of W. Mon-
roe St Co., Monroe; fourth vice presi
dent, H. C. Huntley, or Huntley-8tockton-H- lll

Company, Greensboro;
fifth vice president, W. C. Brothers,
of the Fayettevllle Furniture Com-
pany, Fayetteville; secretary and
treasurer, W. B. Summersett, of W.
B. Summersett & Co., Salisbury. ,FoI- -
lowlng are the members of the

committee: Messrs. W. T.
McCoy Charlotte; George C. Royal,
Goldsboro; G. L. arnhapdt, Lenoir;
O. S. Tucker. Ralelg W. T. Mercer,
Wilmington.

The finance committee Is: Messrs.
T. J. German. Raleigh: J. T Porter.
Charlotte; O. A. Patrick. Rocking-
ham.

Following are the members of the
entertainment committee: Messrs. J.
T. Porter. John T. A. La wing. C. W.
Parker. W. T. McCoy, J. E. Denton
and A. W. Smith.

SESSION LAST NIGHT.
Informal and free discussion char

acterised the entire evening session
of the association which convened at
8:30 and did not adjourn until well
toward 11. The questions discussed.
sltlioue-- not of public Interest, were
or more or less Import to the furni-
ture men present and they engaged
In them spontaneously. There was
a number of ahort talka from differ
ent members on various ohaaes of
the business. Addresses were sched
uled to be delivered by Mr. AV. C
Brothers, of Fayettevllle. on "What
Is the Retail Furniture Dealers' As-
sociation Doing Fr Its Members?"
and by Mr. B. F. iHuntley, of Win-
ston, on "What Relations Should Ex-
ist Between Manufacturer and ?"

The entire evening, how-
ever, was spent In the discussion of
routine questions. An address was
on the programme to be delivered at
the afternoon session by Mr. N. H.
Johnson, on "Trade Evils and Some
Remedies," but Mr. Johnson was
busy umpiring the Greenville-Greensbor- o

game.
lAfter considerable discussion the

office of official traffic manager for
the was created again andApplicant Head, of Wilmington, whohas had a varied experience which
It was believed would fit him for thisplace, waa chosen. Mr. Head's du.

He 8 wlU.ba.to.just - oncaas of aup-- 'j

f"ru nroro m classification of fur-
niture shipments by railroads result-ing In a loss to the dealers. He willInvestigate, secure adjustment andreceive commissions on the amounts
saved the Individual dealers. -

Following is the programme for
to-da-

Morning Session
Augugt lh. 9 o'clock a m.

Report of Committee on Freight RatesReport of Committee en InsuranceReport of Committee on Interstate
Addresa: The Evils and Abuse of the

Credit System as Extended --

Mr. Green. Ashevllle
J. O. Gardner., Charlotte

Short FIve-Mlnu- te Talks for the Good of
the Association: Subjects to be selected
by Speakers

E.- - F. Hall Reldsvllle; Henderson Cole,
Wilmington; Q. L. Bernhardt, Lenoir;
T. P. Dillon. Monroe; O. 8. Tucker.
Raleigh: O. W. Wright. Salisbury;Georges Boyianr Wilmington;

Eveolng Session
August lJth. o'clock p. ra.

Recommendations by Executive Commlt--
' tea

u .Election of Officers ' ' ?

Selection of Next Annuel Meeting Place
Adjournment

Entertainment . Committee especially re-
quests that all Association Members,
Visitors and Friends take part In the
entertainment provided. . v

August 13th, 4J0 o'clock p.mV
trolley Ride to HokinB Piedmont, 4Qeo

trie Park and Dilworth, .

, . August 12th, I o'clock p. m.
Jlupper In Pavilion at Letts Park '
.. r ' Impromptu Speeches
'.": f '.Music --

"Alt work and no play makes Jack a dull
boy, they say.'' ; ,

Following is a list of soma of those
who are attending:

D. N. Welborn, High .Point: O. W
Tucker, Raleigh; . E.vH. Sneed and
daug bter, Wilmington; . X. T. Hall,

StylisE Livery
PASSENGER AND BTJGGT SERVICE -

o

ufacturers, jobbers and retailers of
' furniture. He trusted that as a re- -'

ault of thla meeting Charlotte may
- become a High Point of furniture

making. Already she is the centre- ' f the cotton mill Interests. One-ha- lf

of all the cotton mill machinery oll
In the Southern States Is sold through
Charlotte Ono-seven- of te bank
capital of North Carolina Is devoted

r
' to exploiting these enterprises. We

- liave the power and everything need- -
- ad to furnish a town good enough

for anybody to live in. It la to be
hoped that this error in our develop-
ment, will be corrected by the next
meeting and one more tndumry will

' be addt d to our roll.
The retail furniture dealers, said' ..' the speaker, come in clone contact

with the womannood of the country.
" (They aell the furniture which cxer-- .

eises a potent Influence on the young,
creating in them appreciation of the

rustic and the beautiful. Therefore
Is their function and their work of
Importance. "If Charlotte and the

,.. Oreater Charlotte Club can be of any
- assistance to you, they will do It with

' much pleasure as that with which
- they extend this welcome to you to- -

We have the oldest and
the South and keep for hire

Dealers in Horses, Mules, Vehicles and Harness.

I. W. Wadsworth's Sons'
. ay."

' MR. ROTAL REPLIES.
The response to the address of wel- -

come was nude by Mr. George C.
4 Royal, of Goldsboro. "Your splendid

speeches of cordial welcome to our
association are strong evidences of

. . tha progress of the times." said Mr.
. JRoyaL "Kitty years ago such an or-

ganization would have been looked
Jiponwlth suspicion, juid insteadof

"being welcomeaDy a cominunity, "It
.' would probably have been criticised.
: I'ut to-d- ay people recognize the ad-- t

vantages of organisation, and well
they may, for the rapid advance o(

- our gTeat country ia largely I might

F''"'- -

'"' '
' '.

;'!,

C. C. B. POCAHONTAS ' SMOKELESS
say . entirely due to intelligent
ganlzatlon. Take, for Instance, the

- - much-abuse- d Standard Oil Company.
"When they began their organization
kerosene oil was selling for 25 cents
A gallon, while to-d- it sells for

bout. 11 or 12 cents. The general
public 1 tha beneficiary of the great
reduction.

"And "gain, take the American To- -'

"fcecco Company, which had Its Incip- -'
lency in North Carolina, the parent
soil of the golden leaf of commerce.
Before it was organized the cultiva-
tion of tha weed was limited because

. tha demand waa small. Now the
pro-duc-ts of thla company are sold

:' throughout the world, thereby bring-- -
Jng Into our country millions of dol-- .
ars of foreign money which are paid

out to our farmers in profitable prices
for taelr tobacco. Organisation did

.
' It. The furniture branch of industry

. has been a HtUe alower to organise
nd hence is young In organisation.

Yet the results have been very de---
elded. When I went in the furniture. buainAaa XI years ago, a common pop-
lar bureau with 11x20 Americanmirror sold for 17.60, . To-da-y you
can buy aa oak bureau larger In everywsy with 20x24 French bevel mirror

Unequalled for the Generation of Steam

Our Lump, and Egg Are Unsurpassed
: for Domestic Purposes :

"

Prompt an regular iprhents at all times;

Shipments during
.'

J907,
- .

4,900,000
v.

tonse

Prices and other iriformation on applica.---'-

-
:

. '. -
tion to i-:

'
.

. r--

i ' - 1 ( .'. (., ' i .j.

Gastncr, Garran & Bullitt.
SOLE AGENTS. .

" . ROANOXE, VA.

S. B. CART, VoMitx, Roanoae, Tirrjoia.

jor mis price.
"Organization was a potent factorJn .brlxjglnr about these change-- of

wojrn nava neen of so much
benefit to the consumer, but that Is

T,xcfi i.r.yr health advtck.Mrs. M. M. 1tWb. of Nil. Z7i QifTard
Ave., a Joe Cat, oars: "The worth of

Bitters as a gvnerai famllrrmAr. foe headache, biliousnese ondtrpor of the liver aad Uli is 9T9.stounred that I am prompted t ear avrrr4 (a Its favor tor the bneSt e ttuta
relief from auch afrlWttatia. There

j m"fe BMitn tor r. aigeatlve organs Is

Cher rnnwlr I knew l.'1 .Ml andar
gusraniee ai au orug awrea. sM,

V:


